
JHE OREGON SENTINEL

Wednesday, December 17, 1879

Preaching. Preaching at the M.
Church. Jacksonville, at 11 A. M.,

Imday, Dec. 21st by Rev. D. A.
Dwell Preaching by Elder
artin Peterson, same date, at Eagle

Lint.

Forfeited Bond Paid. Gin Len
Wang Kee, sureties of ChingFook,

po was indicted by the last trend ju- -

for attempting to pass counterfeit
oney paid yesterday to District At--

rnej' Neil the amount of the bond,
rnn

Teachers' Examination. County
School Superintendent, J. D. Fountain,
gives notice that he will hold a public
examination of applicants for teachers'
certificates at the district school hoube

rin Jacksonville, on Saturday December
37th, lbTit.

Look to Your Interests. All the
accounts flue the firm of Kahlerit Bro.
Jjsve been turned over to me, and I
lereby notify all who are owing the
'said firm to settle up by January-- 1st,
I880,or a forced cpllection will be made.

ROBERT KAIILER.

CnRisTMAS Ball at Phoenix.
A ball will be given at Lavenburg's
5n Phoenix on Wednesday night,
Christmas eve. Good music has been
Secured, and everything else is being
done to make this an enjoyable occasion.
Tickets 2.50, including hupper.

Christmas Party at Sam's Valley.
C. C. McCIendon will give a social

party at his residence on Christmas
night, to which everybody is invited.
He has an excellent hall and will pro-Tid- e

the best of music and supper, so
"that those who attend will be assured
a fine time.

Sewing Machines for Sale. We
have two New Wilson andone Wheeler
t Wilson Sewing Machines, which are

ofFered for sale at low prices. For par-
ticulars call at this office or at D. H.
Feathers' store. They are all standard
machines and warranted to be first-cla- ss

in every particular.
m

New Year's Dance at Wm.
Eaton's. Wni Eaton will give a social
party at his new residence on New
Year's night, to which everybody is in-

vited. He has an excellent hall and will
provide the best of music and supper,
so that those who attend will be assur-
ed a fine time. Tickets $2.

Herrin Lane. The graeled por
tion of Herrin's lane is one of the best
portions of the public road between
here and Phoenix, but our neighbor
icported the minng of one of the
lages in this lane last week. The

rtiiiajrs want to know where he got
his luiormation, us sui.u.
rer occurred.

Catholic Services ov Christmas
Day. On the feast of the Nativity of
our Lord, Catholic priests are allowed
to celebrate three masses in honor of
the three-fol- d birth of our Savior, viz.,
in the bosom of the Eternal Father, in
that of His Virgin Mother and also in
the Christian soul through holy com- -

tiiunioa: and these masses will be
solemni7ed in the Catholic church of
this place, on Christmas day, at 5, 5:30
and 11 o clock A. ix.t the last bein
High Mass.

F. X. BLanchet, C. P.

Proposed Saw Mill. An agent of
R. D. Hume it Co., of Ellensburg, has
been prospecting in the sugar pine
country near the mouth of Applegate
vith the view to the erection of

a steam saw mill. That firm have
tried running sugar pine saw logs down
the river for two seasons without
Success, as the logs absorb so much
vater that they floated too deeply to

be caught in the boom at the mouth of
the river. They think that no difficu-
lty will be experienced in floating man-
ufactured lumber.

Dfiilrt TrAp. The bulkhead belong-
ing to the Sterling Mining Coaipany
tseems to be a very successful trap for
deer, three having been bagged in it
last week. The animsls probably in
attempting to jump the ditch wei
caught in thn current and then carried
down the steep shute that carries the
water to the bulkhead, where of course
they were soon drowned. It is quietly
whispered that "friend Ennis keeps a
trap constantly set tor another kind of
"dear," and we hopo ho may catch his
.game wlujnover he U ready,

Nuisance Abating. We under-
stand that the hares or jack rabbits
that formerly infested this valley to
the great annoyance of farmers, are
fast diminishing in number. A gen-
tleman who is the owner of two fine
Scottish stag hounds and w ho has a
great deal of sport in running hares
down, informs us that they are rapidly
dying off from disease of the liver, and
that in localities where hundreds might
lie found heretofore there is scarcely
one to be seen now. This is certainly
good news to the farmers, as these
jiniraals have been an expensive and
profitless encumbrance.

Driving Hogs Under Difficul-
ties. Wm. Bybee, Jr., Robt Wilkin-
son and their associates, returned from
Happy Camp, Cal., where they have
been conducting a drove of hogs.
They were thirteen days making the
trip from, here to Happy Camp and
speak of the journey as one of great
hardship owing to the incessant rains
and swollen streams. Three of their
hogs were drowned in their effort to
cross a small creek that had suddenly
risen to gigantic proportions, and in
crossing the summit of the Siskiyous
they encountered from four to five "feet
of snow on the trail For thirteen
days the men did not have a stitch of
dry clothes ou them,

LOCAL ITEMS.

Look to your flues.

New moon comes first. t

Merry Christmas next
Happy Now Year afterward.

Have your children --vaccinated.

Eggs 40 cents per dozen at Salem.

Cats are very fond of canary birds.

Ball on Christmas eve at Phoenix.

County scrip taken at par at this
office.

Suits, worth 15 for 9, at the New
York store.

Oregon wool is 31 to 33 cents in the
California market

Fine ornamental clocks, at the New
York store, at cost.

Bachelorhood is a disease which may
be cured at any time.

Three undershirts for 1, at the
New York store.

L. Leonard of Josephine county has
returned fi om San Francisco.

Dr. Jack has established an office, at
the Drake place on Applegate,

The leading question, are you going
to attend the Legion of Honor?

Hats in all colors--, worth 2 50 for
1 each, at the New York store.

Coffee, extra Costa Rica, 3J pounds
for one dollar, at the New York store.

Steve Hubbard carves steaks and
roasts at Hayes it Beall's butcher shop.

Dec. 10th the Willamette was 20
feet five inches above the low water
mark.

Tobacco in all brands first quality,
C5c per pound, at the New York
store.

If you want a good square meal,
lunch or dish of oysters, go to Grob
.t Ulrich.

A lot of hydraulic pipe is being
made at Kubli's for McKee it Co.,
on Jackass.

Table oil cloths in all colors first
quality, 50c per yard, at the New
York store.

Read the Sentinel carefully, there
is always something in it that will
interest you.

Considering the price of eggs, hens
that will lay this time of year are val-

uable property.

A second hand Singer for 25, and
warranted for two years, for sale at
the Singer office.

Forty gallons of the best quality of
cider vinegar for sale at this office, at
fifty cents a gallon.

H. F. Phillips gives the best of sat-

isfaction as contractor on the Liukville
Ashland mail route.

VVnnoknowledge receipt of compli-
mentary tickets to the Masonic Ball at
Ashland on Christmas eve.

Some of the roads are very "mel-
low" just now. They should be attended
to before they get any worse.

Be careful not to catch cold, and
thus avoid the danger of diphtheria,
croup, scarlet fever, mumps, etc.

The legal fraternity is now repre-
sented at Ashland in the person of A.
W. Boshford, recently from Iowa.

B. F. Dowell and A. C. Jones are in
Roseburg this week in attendance on
the Circuit Court of Douglas county.

The entertainment by the Legion of
Honor at the Court House next Fri-
day night Admission free, as usual.

Christmas and New Year's toys, tc,
worth 2.50 for 1, worth 1 for 50cts.,
worth 50cta for 12icta, at the New
York store.

Fred Cronemiller came over from
Linkville last week. He will spend
the Winter months in Jacksonville go-
ing to school.

If the devil were to lose his tail,
why would he not bo likely to go to
Dillon's to find it? Because Mat does
not rc-ta- il bad spirits.

The cost of three cigars a day for
six months would purchase your sister
a nice Singer Sewing Machine. Pon-
der on that, young man.

The Butfalo "Sunday Times" asks,
"who is the commanding officer of the
battle of life?" That depends upon
whtther you are married or singlp.

For the first time in seven years the
tingle of the "merry sleigh bells"
could bo heard in tho BtreeU of Jack-
sonville on Tuesday the 9th instant

Since tho let-u- p in the rains the
roads between hre and Yreka have so
far improved as to enable E. H. Auten-riet-

to make a flying trip to that city.
Those of our subscribers who prom-

ised to pay their subscription in wood,
are reminded that a few cords would
be very acceptable at the present time.

The approaching races are drawing
quite an influx of strangers to the city.
We may look for lively times next
week. The Band will play at the
races.

The snow having all disapcared
from the streets of Jacksonville, n
quietus has been put on snow-ballin-

anu our ueiestuus are enjoying a season
of rest

W. A. and H. A. Wright, sons of
Wright of Jacksonville precinct,

propose shortly to open a watch
making and jewelry establishment at
Linkville.

The Crescent City papers of last
week announced the illnpca nf Mi'cu

Alvina Hesse, formerly of this place,
out report an improvement in her con-
dition on last accounts.

Tho serai-nionthl- v entorfinnmpnt.
bv the Letrion of Honor in tnl--n rlnv
at the Court House next Friday even-
ing promises to be one of unusual in
terest ace programme.

Reuben Saltmarsh, formerly a
resident of this place, has been elected
a member of the city council of Albany.

Judge P, P. Prim will leave here
for Salem sometime next week, to
attend the semi-annu- session of
the Supreme Court of the State of
Oregon. '

We learn by the Roseburg papers
that the Alden Fruit Dryer at that
place has been run successfully this
year, netting a handsome profit to the
pirties engaged in it

H. F.'Phillips has sold Ins 320acref
farm on Griffin creek to Daniel R.
White of Plumas county, Cal. The
new proprietor is exectou to move on
th"e farm in a few days.

Read the article on the first page
from the pen of Wm. P. Ivahler. It
is an eloquent plea for the speedy con-

struction of the new wagon road to the
coast. It should be read by all.

A class in telegraphy will be organ-
ized in this place tomorrow evening.
All wishing to learn this art will be-o-

hand at the telegraph office at seven
o'clock p. M. Charges very reasonable.

A paragraph is going the rounds of
the papers that small-pox- . has" broken
out at Tombstone Arizona, the loca-

tion of the mine owned by the
Schieffelin brothers, formerly of Jack-
son county.

Our friend C. C. McCIendon of
Sam's valley favored us with a call.
He reports everything peace and plenty
in his section of the county and Christ-
mas promising to be a merry oue for
both young and old.

Uncle Enoch Walker called at our
sanctum Saturday. He is in favor of
everything that will promote the well-far- e

of Jackson county and Southern
Oregon, and is particularly enthusiastic
in favor of the Crescent City Wagon
Road.

Adam Schmidt, formerly a resi-

dent of Crescent City, is the leader of
the famous Jacksonville Brass Band.
Adam is a good hand at the business.
He is a "first class blower." We
know it, for we have blowed with him
in days agone, and he can beat us all
to pieces. "Del Norte Record."

The "Astorian" is authority for say-
ing, that the machinery for a large and
substantial steamer to ply between
Astoria and Salem, in connection with
barges of 800 to 1,000 tons capacity,
will be purchased in San Francisco
this week.

A very fine mare belonging to Jay
Beach of Linkville and brought over
by Wm. Clark has been entered for the
Christinas races. When she does ap-

pear on the race-trac-k it will be ac-

knowledged by all that she is a 'Fa-

vorite."

Note the change in tho advertise-
ment of Rash Simpkins for a Christ-
mas Ball at his residence at the mouth
of Jump-ofT-Jo- e creek. The party. wiH

tike place on Christmas nfgbt instead
of Christmas eve, as heretofore an
uouueed.

John B. Wrisley has obtained sub-
scription lists and intends making a
personal canvass of Eden precinct for
subscriptions for the Crescent Citv
wagon road. When John B. puts his
shoulder to the wheel the wagon is
bound to go.

Mrs. Haskins has discontinued the
hotel business in this place and remov-
ed to Applegate. Geo. M. Coburn, an
experienced hotel keeper, has taken
charge of the house and proposes
furnishing the public with the best of
accommodations.

A crabbed old bachelor says that to
his sight there is nothing sadder than a
sane woman with her hair banged. A
woman in this style of .Jpjace rrange-nie- nt

resembles a Shetlauu jio, w hich
has not been well groomed and which
is in doubt about his dinner. ."States
man."

Stage driver Luce was one of the
witnesses of a most energetic bear
fight ou Robert's hill, near Roseburg,
the other day. The fight took place in
the centre of the stage road and lasted
until both of the contestants were fully
satisfied. The stage was detained
until the fight ended.

Al. Hadley was killed at Silver Lake,
in Lake county says the "State Line
Herald," by being thrown from a
w&gon, while descending a hill, and tho
wagon and load falling on him. The
brake gave way, and henc? the acc-
ident He was 27 years old, and
leaves a widow and two children.

Preparations are progressing for tho
ball to be gien by the Jacksonville
Brass and Siring Band on Thursday
night, the 25th instant, at Yeit Schutz
Hall. As the band by their liberality
have furnished music gratis ondhers
public occasions we have no doubt the
public will respond liberally. Tickets

1.

Cragie Sharp, Jr., traveling agent
for the Wheeler it Wilson sewing
machine, was in Jackson county last
week looking after the interest of that
company. He exhibited some samples
of work turned out by the Wheeler &
Wilson sewing machine, which cannot
be excelled by any machine now in
vogue.

Extensive preparations are making
by our Ashland friends for the grand
Masonic reception supper and ball,
on Wednesday, Christmas eve, the 24th
instant The supper will be served at
the new Masonic Hall and the ball
will take place at Houck's. The
Jacksonville String Band has been
secured to furnish the music.

John Orth says that if the Crescent
City wagon road is built he will obli-
gate himself to put up a first-clas-s

meat packing house. We have always
contended that as soon as we can
cheaply get to the sea-coa- with our
surplus products, new industries will
arise in our midst, and Mr. Orth's packing--

house will he ouo of theiu.

JOSEPHINE ITEMS.

Our correspondent from Waldo
us, under date of Dec- - 8tb, the fol
mg:

Snow three inches deepuall-Qe- "

valley, but rapidly disappearing,
Last week's rains caused 'alj

streams io ovemuw ineir oa
Many bridges in the countywere ei

washed away or damaged.
Our indefatigable mail carrier

Jacksonville, R. M. Garrett, brin
the mails regularly, notwithsta:
the storms. If all of Uncle bam,
vants were as faithful as he, in t
formance of their duty, there wo.

less comnlaint of dishonesty t

cations.
The people of Josephine a

alive to their interests in re:

wagon road from Jacksonvill
cent City. There is not a man
county who will not subscribe,
extent of his means, to make it
cess.

Miners are all busy. The
heavy rains supplied, even the,
gulches with water. Everyb
hopeful of bemnc-m-i

this countvW oi

most c'oti

an outlet cean.
of Jackson Ity tret" le ea- -

board. Th wagon road now in don-beac-

templation, is tho brightest
lighi we have ahead.

Wimer sons are doing a good busi-

ness here in the mercantile) msiness.
They are also extensively interested in
rich placer mines and own- - a large in-

terest in the great ditch that supplies a
large mining district with water. Their
prospect for rich returns for their in-

vestment js now the most flattering.
Mac.

Programme for Friday Evening.
Below is the programmo of the uiter-tainme- nt

to be given by tho Legion of
Honor at the Court House on the 19th
inst: 1. Music by the band; 2. 0ening
song, "Temperance Jubilee j" 3. Duet,
Misses Maggie Linn and Annie Little;
4. Recitation, Miss Addie Plymale; 5.
Music by the String Band; G. Duet,
Miss Kate Dorwin and Willie Young;
7. Address; 8. Song by the "Cold
Water Army;" 9. Recitation, "The
Polish boy," by Miss Ella Prim; 10.
Song by "The Girls,--" 11, Tableaux,
"Temptation' Misses Rhoda Kiuny
and Fannie Dowell and D. Cardwell
and J. Little; 12. Character song by
Willie Bilger; 13. Recess; 14. Music
by the band; 15. Quartet Misses Ella
Prim and Tillie Klippel and S. Wise
and Richard Klippel; 16. Song by
"The Boys;" 17. Music by the String
Band; 18. Essay, Lewfe Ross; 19.
Song by little girls; 20. Tabhaux,
"The Rivals," Miss Delia Armstrong
and W. Kinny and D. Grosov; 21. Duet,
MissesMaggieDonegannJpd rmaLittlc;
22. Song, solo and ojmus Misses Cora
Linn and Anna LittHid S. Wise and
R, H. Klippel; 23. TauTf-anA- , "Caught,"

HrrVT-TMlll- " ' jwell aiul Delia Arm
strong and G. Howard
tne uanu. lnstrurae
ments by Misses Ida I
Linn, Fannie Dowell, 0
and Mrs Shipley and I
and P. D. Hull.

Wild Man. One M
.Mark Conger and twl
men w ere in the mount!
miles Southwest of
deer with hounds, Wl
log awaiting theapproal
observed a man comiuj
but who evidently did
The man approached
bo recognized as MoJ
Frank Williams, who
have left for Californ:
with a band of horses.
tne most important i
case of the North V

Life Insurance Comp:
miah Elliott and other
be thought that we h
in our midst we giye t
all fears.

Attention is called I

announcement by Mti
County Treasurer.
structed to forward
the State School Fund
over a year's inter
Cleik of the State Lai
at Salem by the la
Any one knowing.
quent in the paymel
lose no time to inteil
before the first of
that day they may!
sued.

Masonic ElectoI
ter JSo. 4. R. A. M..I
m . V. ,,,'!J uesuav, uecdiaa nl
are request
II. P.

Warren Lodgo Nl
31.. elects its officer
Masonic year, Wexi
1879. Work in
Members and soiou
requested to atten
v. Ji. Al

During the snov
night, Dec. 7th ti
the liglncd lamp inj
Methodist and
smashing in on sii
tinguishing the liJ
would confess to
they have done and
damages we doubt
authorities will let
this time, otherwif
what may be dorj
they are "6pottctL

Tho Illinois rivl
the recent freshl
known to be.
were completely" i
a rreat deal of da
other property.
water got so high
stampede trom th
set. The watel
sided hcij ou

sluicing
head ot VJ

McKnight it uoidworthy, of Foot's
creek, are adding more pipe to their
hydraulic at that place, so as to enable
them to work their mines on an exten-
sive scale this Winter. Mr. McKnight
has been quito sick for a short time
past, but we are pleased to learn that
he is improving.

Speaking of the late snow-stoi- in
the Shasta valley tho Yreka "Journal"
says that the country round about
that town resembled more the snowy
regions of Alaska than a portion of
California. Two feet of now on "a
dead level" in Shasta valley is a big
showing. During the period alluded
to considerable snow fell in the
Rogue river valley, melting nearly as
fast as it came, and at no point in the
valley, was there more than five inches
of snow on the ground at any one
time.

Jacksonville's Art Gallery.
Peter Britt's botanical garden and
photographic gallery Have always con-

stituted one of the chief Doints of at
traction both to the citizens of Jack
sonville and the many strangers who
constantly visit our valley. Having
made a minute visit to this place
recently we have but time this week to
notice the gallery part of the establish-
ment. We were impressed with the
superiority and great variety of the
stereoscopic and landscape views of
Lake of the Woods, Mounts Pitt and
Shasta, Rogue River Falls, Crater
Lake, and numerous other views of
this wondeiful mountain land of ours.
The nnn-ative- as taken by Mr. Britt.
present a perfect panommiofthe
noted points aroun'i us, anu ti

imiiding are hung v

me. ca
vou with solid cold sets foririerlr so
at 40 for 35; those valued at 30 for

25; those worth 20 at 15, and a
general reduction made in everything
offered for sale. He also lias a large
assortment of childreus' libraries,
poems, comic poems, the American
Diamond Dictionary, a curiosity in its
way, and wo vill guarantee that you
will find just what you want by giving
him a call

The Freshet in Smith River.
From tho Crescent City "Courier" we
learn that Smith river this season was
higher by five feet than it was since
1862. The volume of water was so
great that it floated down drift wood
which was not moved by the freshet of
1802. A great deal of damage was
done along the banks of the river and
its tributaries. At Smith river ferry
fifty feet of its bank was washed away,
endangering the residence ot b. urge- -

son, which he was forced to abandon
as a strong current passed through the
house. At another point at a rauch
fifty tons of vegetables were swept
away and the soil with them. Several
dairy ranches suffered the loss of a
number of cows and hogs each by
drowning, and sheds and milk-house- s

destroyed. Tom Ford had one house
carried away, and about ten thousand
rails and pickets are gone from his
ranch. All the fences on Gilson
prairie are gone. Mr. Ransom, Frank
Gay and William McVay returned
from the North Fork of Smith River
in time to escape the high water.
Parties came from Robinsons to
Kirkham's ferry in a boat duriug the

The. water was running
Tho

Levi Strauss & Uo.'s coppcT
aucK overalls, per pair i ov

Levi Strauss & Co.'s copper-rivetc- d

blanket-line- d duck coats S 00
Other blanket-line- d duck coats 4 00
White shirts, good 1 35
Merino undershirts & drawers, cach73c
Canton flannel undershirts & draw;

ers, 75c
BOOTS AND SHOES.

Boots, Californiamade warranted and
stumped on the bottom, per pal r.$4 W

Boots, California made warranted and
stamped on the bottom, finest &

best calf. 0 00
Enstern made boots, per pair,... $3 to 4 00
Ladies' shoes, California made, licst

calf, warranted and stamped, p'cr
T)itir ''Ladies' shoes 2d quality, per pair.... 3 00

' ' 8d " " " 1 73

rntsu i ciiiuiH'a shou it noromoy.
Ladies' half cloth shoes, fraffranted

and stamped on the bottom $3 30
Ditto, 2d quality, per pair 2 00

u " 75Carpet slippers
Moquct or plush slippers per pair. . , 1 Q0

ALL MADE BY WUITE LAUOR.

MISCELANEOUS.
Nails, per keg, 100 lbs $7 50
Steel shovels, long-- handle 1 00
White lead, Atlantic, per keg, 25 It.j.. 3 00

All other good in our stock tvJH be sold
for cash at prices in proportion to tho
above.

Six pounds refined sugar for 1, at
tho New York store,

11 .1

C "hrTstma'S
RACES, RACES, RACES,

OVER

liybee's Traci, Near Jacksonville

--ON-


